Day
Monday

Maths
corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 8th June
https://whiterosemaths.com/h
omelearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 7 Lesson 1
Worksheet – slides 2 and 3

Tuesday

corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 9th June
https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 7 Lesson 2
Worksheet – slides 4 and 5

Wednesday

corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 10th June
https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 7 Lesson 3
Worksheet – slides 6 and 7

Thursday

corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 11th June
https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 7 Lesson 4
Worksheet – slides 8 and 9

Friday

corbettmathsprimary.com
5-a-day 12th June

https://whiterosemaths.com/ho
melearning/year-5/
Summer Term week 7 Maths
Challenge

English

Reading

https://youtu.be/bY5DTdy7Dyw?list=PL_odjZ7bN8F6ZlLt2I2vxJq4h1h
8CW0NF
1) Draw where you live in the future. What is the one major thing
that has changed? 2) Write a short description about your futuristic
city. What do you see? What do you hear? What do you think or
feel?

https://www.thenational.
academy/year5/english/set-ofinstructions-readingcomprehension-languageyear-5-wk5-1

https://youtu.be/Qb0xSvw1yUc
write notes on a flashback to explain the key twist of your story.
Think about: - which part of your story you are explaining - what
does it tell us more about? - who is involved? - where is the
flashback taking place? - who is there and what do they discuss?

Bug Club
Work through the book
allocated to you,
answering the questions
at the end

Weekly Curriculum Project

Share with us.
Do you have any completed work that you want to show us?
Any stories you want to tell us?
Any worries that you want to talk to us about?
Do you want easier / harder or more work?
Please email us: Year5@jamescambellprimary.org.uk
History: OFF WITH YOUR HEADS!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-poor-mansmedicine/zk9ry9q
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/history-tudors-privy-to-theking/zdh6qp3
See slide 10 for instructions

https://youtu.be/Zkrd3cUhqao?list=PL_odjZ7bN8F4n8mD6W4pwwG
g-Pu9kkiBv
Write a flashback to explain the key twist of your story. Think about:
- using different sentence types (including your short sentences) which part of your story you are explaining - what does it tell us
more about? - who is involved? - where is the flashback taking place?
- who is there and what do they discuss?

https://www.thenational.
academy/year5/english/set-ofinstructions-readingcomprehension-wordmeaning-year-5-wk5-2

Science
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zbnnb9q/articles/z93vdxs

https://youtu.be/BGhsrVQBldo?list=PL_odjZ7bN8F4n8mD6W4pwwG
g-Pu9kkiBv
Edit your flashback from yesterday's lesson. Think about:
- is it all in the same tense?
- - using lots of different types of sentences to make your writing
more creative?
- - adding more detail where you think it needs it

Bug Club
Work through the book
allocated to you,
answering the questions
at the end

Valence House Competition:
“Fly your Family Flag” where we are asking people to make a flags that
celebrates your family, friends and loved ones. So grab that old bed sheet,
ribbon, glue and sparkles and create a flag that shows everything that you
love about your family. We will be using the entries to create a special
museum display once we re-open and winners will also receive Amazon
vouchers. The deadline for this competition is Friday 12th June and the full
details can be found on our
website: http://valencehousecollections.co.uk/competitioncorner/community-competition-fly-your-family-flag

https://youtu.be/tnlJVWAzIgE?list=PL_odjZ7bN8F4n8mD6W4pwwGg
-Pu9kkiBv
film your flashback! There are 4 things to film:
1. The introduction to the flashback (what are your characters
going to find or see to prompt the flashback to happen?)
2. 2. Paragraph 1
3. 3. Paragraph 2
4. 4. Paragraph 3

https://www.thenational.
academy/year5/english/set-ofinstructions-spag-focuscohesive-devices-year-5wk5-4

Complete days 26 – 30 of the discovery Education quiz.
https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/make-your-world-bigger#sec1046399
Username: student12254
Password: cambell

Explore the African savannah and find out how the animals
and plants are connected in different food chains.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Monday: A Poor Man’s Medicine
How much do you think poor people knew about disease in the Tudor era?
‘What did poor people do in the Tudor Era if they became sick?’

Make a note of the things people do to understand and treat sickness.’

Tuesday: Privy to the King:
•

Create headlines and subheadings for a ‘Tudor Health Magazine’

•

A health magazine recommends healthy activities and treatments to improve your well-being. Magazine covers have headlines and subheadings about articles
inside the magazine. Headlines should be short and punchy. Subheadings should explain more about why you should read the article.

•

Some examples might read...
LEECHES AND YOU. How bleeding can help you get rid of that fever.
MEAT: THE FOOD OF KINGS! Henry VIII describes how he won’t eat anything that grows in unhygienic dirt. WITCHCRAFT. Top tips for finding, catching and burning
witches in your area.
NAKED CHEFS? Is it healthier to make the servants wear clothes when they do the cooking? CUNNING MAN: SPECIAL INTERVIEW! All the secrets of making magic
with urine.

•

Helpful spellings...
Activities and Treatments: Hire a doctor to examine urine for foam, cloudiness, smell, taste. Patient given powdered dried windpipe of cockerel. Bleeding with
leeches. Asking a ‘Cunning man’ about bewitchment. Finding witches. Stopping bad magic. Fires lit to warm rooms. Clean straw put down on the floor. Help to go
to the toilet from the Groom of the Stool. Fresh meat and clean palaces. Cooks and scullions made to wear clothes while working. King Henry eats only meat,
exercises with tournaments and hunting.

•

Words and Phrases: Improve your... Fix your... Prevent... disease, fever, pain, witchcraft, aches, vomiting, with... ...can help with... Is it healthy to... Shouldn’t we all...
Why not... How can we... Get a...

•

Extra challenging words to use: pox, emetic, purging, urine.

